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The salt marsh grass Spartina alterniflora, introduced to China from the United
States, has aggressively invaded stands of native mangroves in China over the last
ten years. The nitrogen enrichment caused by human activities can change the
competitve relationships between different species and promote bioinvasions.
Replacement Series Experiments (RSE) was used in this experiment: We studied the
responses of growth and photosynthetic physiology, when invasive alien plant S.
alterniflora and local mangrove plant Kandelia obovata were both in monoculture
and mixture under the different nitrogen concentrations (0、2.5、5、7.5 and 10
mmol·L-1), respectively. The interactions between S. alterniflora and K. obovata
under different N levels were analyzed. The results showed that:
1. Under monoculture condition, plant height and biomass of S. alterniflora
increased with the increase of nitrogen concentration, and the high nitrogen
concentration (higher than 7.5 mmol·L-1) was best beneficial to S. alterniflora. The
leaf area per plant and above-ground biomass of K. obovata increased with the
increase of nitrogen concentration, and the medium and high nitrogen concentration
(higher than 5 mmol·L-1) was suitable for the growth of K. obovata.
S. alterniflora’s plant height, leaf area per plant, below-ground and
above-ground biomass with medium and low nitrogen level (lower than 5 mmol·L-1)
under mixture condition were higher than monoculture. K. obovata’s leaf area per
plant and above-ground biomass with medium and high nitrogen level under mixture
condition were all smaller than monoculture, while below-ground biomass with
nitrogen concentration (2.5 to 10 mmol·L-1) under mixture condition was smaller
than monoculture. Interspecies competition facilitated S. alterniflora’s growth with
low nitrogen level than intraspecies competition, while interspecies competition
inhibiting K. obovata’s growth with high nitrogen level.















the reasons for above-ground biomass’s increase, and the increase of leaf number
was the main reason for leaf area per plant’s increase. The inhibition of interspecies
competition to K. obovata’s leaf area per plant was one of the reasons for
above-ground biomass’s decrease, and leaf area per plant was the main reason for
the decrease of leaf area per plant. The increase of S. alterniflora’s leaf area and the
decrease of K. obovata’s leaf area under mixture condition provided beneficial terms
for S. alterniflora in interspecies competition.
3. Under monoculture condition, the assimilation rates of S. alterniflora with
2.5 to 10 mmol·L-1 nitrogen concentration were all significantly higher than control
treantment, while the assimilation rates of K. obovata were all lower than control
treatment.
The assimilation rates of S. alterniflora with 2.5 to 10 mmol·L-1 nitrogen
concentration under mixture condition were all higher than monoculture condition
(7.5 mmol·L-1 was significantly high), while the assimilation rates of K. obovata
with 2.5 to 10 mmol·L-1 nitrogen concentration under mixture condition were all
lower than monoculture condition (5 and 7.5 mmol·L-1 were significantly low).
Effects of intraspecies competition on S. alterniflora were bigger than interspecies
competition; On the contrary, effects of intraspecies competition on K. obovata was
smaller than interspecies competition.
4. Leaf N content of S. alterniflora and K. obovata all significantly increased
following the nitrogen level grew under monoculture condition.
Leaf N content of S. alterniflora with 5 and 7.5 mmol·L-1 nitrogen
concentration under mixture condition was significantly higher than monoculture
condition; while interspecies competition inhibited Leaf N content of K. obovata
with 2.5～10 mmol·L-1 niitrogen concentration.
5. In conclusion, high nitrogen level was best beneficial to the growth of S.
alterniflora under monoculture condition, while medium and high nitrogen level















content was more beneficial to chlorophyll content with medium and low nitrogen
level under mixture condition than monoculture, promoting the increase of
assimilation rate and biomass. The increase of K. obovata’s leaf N content was less
beneficial to chlorophyll content with medium and high nitrogen level under mixture
condition than monoculture, inhibiting the increase of assimilation rate and biomass
(There was no significant correlativity between chlorophyll content and assimilation
rate of K. obovata in our study). Interspecies competition inhibiting K. obovata’s
growth and photosyntheswas can’t be abated by the increase of circumstance’s
nitrogen concentration, and the eutrophication of intertidal zone would aggravate S.
alterniflora invasive effects on mangrove ecosystem.























































植株茎秆坚韧、直立，高可达 1–3 m，基径在 1 cm 以上。茎节具叶鞘，叶腋











































































面积已经减少到小于 50 公顷；而互花米草分布面积从 1985 年约 260 公顷[20]，
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